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EXHIBITIONS
Collective Intricacies, a group exhibition curated by Tamara Steele, will be on display
until June 3rd at Eptek Art & Culture Centre. Tamara Steele has worked for years at the
Confederation Centre Art Gallery, and is the Executive Director at the Black Cultural
Society of PEI. Collective Intricacies features work by Chester Hewlett, King Kxndi,
Sammo Mossa, Baha Royalty, and Martology. Selected artworks are in a variety of
mediums, including paintings, digital artwork, collage/multimedia, and animation. It is
presented in partnership between this town is small and Eptek Art & Culture Centre.
“In spite of its title, this exhibition is a celebration of individuality,” says Tamara Steele.
“In the face of stereotypes, this exhibition attempts to combat the narratives that dictate
that there is only one way to “be Black”. This exhibition pays homage to the intricate
details of our various cultures, upbringings, and lived experiences that create, within
each of us, our own distinct strengths, weaknesses, styles, and our own brands of
creativity.” Small Wonders is also on display in the lobby exhibition space, into May.
For this group show, members of the Summerside Art Club painted smaller-scaled
artwork. Music PEI Album Art will be on display in the lobby next, featuring album art
from this year’s album-related Music PEI nominees. Eptek Art & Culture Centre is a site
of the Prince Edward Island Museum and Heritage Foundation and is located at 130
Heather Moyse Drive on the Summerside waterfront, adjacent to the Harbourfront
Theatre. The site is open year-round. Current hours of operation are Tuesdays to
Fridays 10 am to 4 pm, and most Sundays from noon to 4 pm. Exhibit admission is by
donation (suggested donation $3). Please note: with the ever-changing COVID-19
situation, details are subject to change; there may be unexpected closures, or altered
procedures. For more information call (902) 888-8373 (or visit us online at
www.peimuseum.com or www.facebook.com/EptekCentre)

GALLERY GAMES
Looking for something fun and educational to do with the kiddos (or adults)? Eptek Art
& Culture Centre is offering scavenger hunts that relate to the exhibits. These are
available to folks who drop in to the site, but you may wish to call ahead. Keep an eye
out on Eptek Centre’s Facebook page for more upcoming activities. Eptek Art & Culture
Centre is a site of the Prince Edward Island Museum and Heritage Foundation and is

located at 130 Heather Moyse Drive on the Summerside waterfront, adjacent to the
Harbourfront Theatre. The site is open year-round. Winter hours of operation are
Tuesdays to Fridays 10 am to 4 pm, and most Sundays from noon to 4 pm. Exhibit
admission is by donation (suggested donation $3). Please note: with the ever-changing
COVID-19 situation, details are subject to change; there may be unexpected closures, or
altered procedures. For more information call (902) 888-8373 (or visit us online at
www.peimuseum.com or www.facebook.com/EptekCentre)
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